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Room 102

10:00 Roll call

10:05 DPHHS Updates - Adam Meier, DPHHS Director
   • Financial Update
     o Agency budget status in FY 2022
     o Enhanced FMAP contingency fund utilization
   • Reorganization Update
   • Montana State Hospital Update
   • S.W v. State of Montana
   • Legislative Audit Report: Kids in Care (Dec. 2021)
   • Medicaid Enrollment Update
   • Provider Rate Study Update

Noon Break – Lunch is provided for members

12:30 Public Comment

1:00 DPHHS Division Updates
   o Public Health and Safety Division – Todd Harwell
   o Child Support Services Division – Christine Twardoski
   o Early Childhood and Family Support Division – Jamie Palagi

3:00 Quarterly Financial Report, LFD Staff (with input on COVID expenditures from Kim Aiken, DPHHS)
   • Medicaid Monitoring Report
   • MARA Study Update

4:00 Committee discussion & future agenda items

4:30 Meeting Adjourned